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Last year, the PNCFL Board rec-
ognized that the organization was
crumbling. We were losing money at
a frightening rate, membership rates
were down, and our mission was un-
clear. So we developed a blueprint to
restructure and invigorate the orga-
nization. Now, the challenge is to use
that blueprint to build an organiza-
tion that makes us all better teach-

ers. This issue of Lingo reports on the first phase of the building project: put-
ting in a strong foundation. The PNCFL Board in April voted to put before the
membership a revised constitution that reflects the changing nature of the or-
ganization. The full text of the proposed constitution is included on page 7
with a ballot to register your vote. The major changes are as follows:

• Membership in PNCFL will be granted to anyone joining a state organiza-
tion that agrees to give PNCFL $10 per member.

• The PNCFL Board shall consist of one representative of each state, named
by the state organization.

•Officers shall be Vice-President (President-Elect), President, and Immedi-
ate Past President. The Vice-President shall be elected by a vote of the en-
tire membership each year.
The Board believes that these changes reflect the fact that PNCFL has be-

come a consortium of state organizations. The smaller Board will also be
more efficient, better able to make decisions, and more effective at communi-
cating with state organizations. We urge you to vote to approve this new con-
stitution, which will be the legal foundation of the organization.

The fact that PNCFL is on solid financial footing for the first time in years
is evidence that this structure is viable. Thanks to the support of state organi-
zations from Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and Washington, PNCFL has a
balanced budget. And we are starting to make good on the trust the states
have placed in us by delivering services they need. We have overhauled
Washington’s database, joined SWCOLT for a regional conference in Utah,
sent Vice-President Anne Lavietes-Mueller to Montana and Idaho, and
launched the Professional Assistance Workshops (PAWs) to promote the ex-
change of information and ideas throughout the region.

The best plans in the world, of course, will come to nothing without first-
rate people to implement them. At the beginning of next school year, Anne
LaVietes-Mueller will become PNCFL President. Known regionally and na-
tionally as a dynamic teacher and teacher trainer, Anne brings a lifetime of
experience and abundant energy to a position that requires both. And run-
ning for Vice-President unopposed is former PNCFL and ACTFL President Ann
Tollefson. With this caliber of leadership building on a strong foundation,
PNCFL stands poised to accomplish great things.

PNCFL Board Members revise constitution

COMING

UP
• German Immersion

Workshop, Flatbead,
MT. Aug 6-12; MALT
Conference, Billings,
MT. Oct. 19-20

• AFLA Conference,
Return to the Well-
spring: New Directions
for World Languages in
Alaska. October 6-8.
Fairbanks, Alaska

• COFLT/WAFLT Reach-
ing and Teaching All
Learners. October 13-
14, 2000. Portland,
Oregon
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drive to Hot Springs, marveling
along the way at the countryside.
We got to the Symes Hotel, checked
in, and then headed out for the Na-
tional Bison Range, just a short
drive away.

The Flathead Valley and its
snow-peaked Mission Mountains
have to be among the most awe-
some scenes that this country has
to offer. We made the loop around
Poulson and ended back at the ho-
tel at 10 p.m. and decided that this
alone made the trip worthwhile.
On the way back we talked about
how my association with PNCFL
had afforded us the opportunity to
see so much of the Northwest—
small towns that are really what
America is: areas unmarred by big
shopping centers, place names
from history class that now make
sense, and road markers that ex-
plain even more.

The Symes Hotel itself was a
unique place, offering the mineral
waters in both the swimming pool
and in some rooms. The rooms,
lacking telephones and television
sets, resembled those we see in
movies of the 40’s. There were 33
rooms, some equipped with tub fa-
cilities and others not, so we saw
bathrobed guests in the halls and
lobby as they made their way to
the swimming pool or the shower
facilities. The restaurant offered
homemade food made from gour-
met items: sun dried tomatoes,
couscous, rosemary, salmon,
chocolate cheesecake, and Mexi-
can omelettes. There was even a
latte bar with a small bakery that
boasted homemade cookies and
pastries.

On the first day, we had a
daylong workshop on multiple in-
telligences with Ekkerhard
Sprenger. The participants volun-

from the incoming president…

My husband Auggie and I got
to Hot Springs, Montana on Thurs-
day afternoon, April 27, having split
the trip from Portland, Oregon into
two days by visiting friends in Her-
on, just over the Idaho border. We
then made the short, two-hour

TALES OF A CONFERENCE JUNKIE

teered examples and ideas and I ob-
served that each and every one of
them could have and should have
been presenting. We were a mixed
group of elementary, secondary,
and university teachers but we
shared in the desire to make our
teaching better and to carry back a
refreshed perspective.

Everyone stayed for the MALT
general meeting that followed the
workshop. It was here that I got to
know our friends from Montana and
to see their viewpoints.

The people who attended this
conference came long distances by
car, because air travel is difficult
and expensive—the closest airport
is a half-day’s drive. They came
from districts that are isolated 35
miles away from each other. There
is no “central location” for confer-
ences that would accommodate ev-
eryone. Yet here they were, 30% of
their membership, at a spring con-
ference. They debated long and co-
gently about the value of being a
member of PNCFL. And they were
not shy to express opinions even
though I was in the room. I appreci-
ated their candor and began think-
ing about how the new PNCFL could
better serve our member states.

Dinner in the small dining
room afforded a chance to get to
know everyone better. There is a
thriving Latin program. There is a
French book club that links to a
town in France. (During the confer-
ence, these students were in France
meeting with one of the authors
they’d been reading.) There are
state-of-the-art language learning
centers at the universities. The Ger-
man programs are strong; about
half of the attendees were German
teachers. Teachers talked about
studying Isabel Allende, preparing

Anne Lavietes-Muller, PNCFL Vice-PresidentA Report of the MALT Spring Conference
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Lingo is a newsletter for members of
the Pacific Northwest Council for
Languages, a non-profit professional
organization for foreign language
teachers.

 Lingo is sent to current members of
the state associations that comprise
PNCFL: AFLA, COFLT, IATLC, WAFLT,
and WFLTA.

Lingo is published in February and
July at the Yamada Language Center,
University of Oregon. PNCFL welcomes
short articles, descriptions of innovative
courses, reviews of teaching materials,
and other items of interest to members
of the language teaching profession.
Submission deadlines are January 15th

for the February issue, and June15th for
the July issue.

Inquiries regarding advertising,
membership, change of address
information, and requests to be added
to or removed from the mailing list
should be addressed to: PNCFL, 1236
University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon
OR 97403-1236, 541-346-1540. Email:
pncfl@oregon.uoregon.edu; Web:
www.isu.edu/~nickcrai/pncfl.

Ideas and opinions expressed in
Lingo are those of the respective
authors and not necessarily those of
the Council. In addition to producing
Lingo, PNCFL is eager to assist member
associations with their desktop
publishing and/or administrative needs.
Contact us for more information.

See MALT p. 3
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player for serving to the 45 Win-
dows based stations in the lab. San-
ta Monica College has two servers,
one dedicated to audio materials
and one dedicated to video materi-
als. In addition to the audio and
video materials, students also have
access to World Wide Web sites
(proscribed to those used for lan-
guage learning) and language learn-
ing programs such as Language
Now, Rosetta Stone and Triple Play
Plus. Dr. Thot did note a certain
amount of reluctance by older stu-
dents toward using the lab, but em-
phasized that with help, these stu-
dents readily enjoyed the new lab.

Santa Monica College’s experi-
ence with installing a new lab un-
derscores the role that technology
can have in further enhancing and
bettering the language instruction
experience. However, the expense of
the new technology must be care-
fully weighed against its benefit.
The $500,000 cost of the new lab,
which included new servers, com-
puters, software and furniture, was
not entirely funded by the school,
but was aided by a grant.

To view the new Santa Monica
College language lab and get more
information, check out: http://
www.smc.edu/departments/mod-
ernlang, or you can email the direc-
tor Maria Erickson at:
erickson_maria@smc.edu.

At the recent SWCOLT/PNCFL
conference in Salt Lake City, there
was a wide range of presentations
given by instructors from across the
Western United States and Canada.
Of particular interest to those in-
volved in using technology with lan-
guage learning and instruction was
A Tale Of Two Labs, a talk given by
Dr. Iris Dolores Thot from Santa
Monica College in California.

Santa Monica College recently
upgraded from a tape-based lan-
guage lab dating from the mid-
1980s to a fully modern language
lab, using the Tandberg Divace sys-
tem. One of the largest community
colleges in the United States, with
30,000 students, Santa Monica Col-
lege offers 89 language classes a
quarter in 10 languages; Chinese,
Japanese, Korean, Hebrew, Persian
(Farsi), Russian, French, Spanish,
German and Italian. About 10,000
students a quarter use the lab; all
language classes have a mandatory
lab portion to their curriculum.

Dr. Thot discussed at length
students’ reactions to the shift from
the tape-based lab to a computer-
based one. In general the reactions
were positive, since the Tandberg
system facilitated greater accessibil-
ity to materials. Instead of using
traditional audio and video tapes,
materials are burned on CD-ROMs
and placed in a large multiple CD

SWCOLT REVIEW

trends, tidbits, and technolgy…

AFLA, Theme: Return to the Wellspring: New Directions for World
Languages in Alaska. October 6-8, 2000. Chena Hot Springs and
Fairbanks, Alaska. Rides will be provided from the airport. A
one-credit course will be offered through the University of
Alaska, Fairbanks.
COFLT/WAFLT: Theme: Reaching and Teaching All Learners.
October 13-14, 2000. Portland, Oregon
MALT, Keynote Speaker: Blaine Ray—TPR Storytelling Workshops.
October 19-20, 2000. Billings, Montana

Bryan Chaney, University of Oregon

their students for the AP Exams,
and just trying to maintain pro-
grams in financially-strapped times.

Saturday morning involved an
efficient board meeting, which
planned the fall conference. I found
myself volunteering to be in Billings,
Montana the third week of October.
Theirs is a joint conference with the
MEA and MABE (bilingual educa-
tion).

As part of the language-specif-
ic sessions, Sprenger did a German
presentation, which was filled with
ideas for communicative activities.
The Spanish session involved a
teacher who had spent a Fulbright
year teaching in Chile. We left there
with a better perspective of the cul-
tural differences and a lot of infor-
mation ready to be shared with our
students. And at the end of the day,
an indefatigable book club members
remained to discuss in Spanish this
year’s selection.

The MALT Bulletin is a glossy
journal that in the Spring 2000 is-
sue contains 15 articles, many in
the target language along with reg-
ular features. For further informa-
tion, contact Liz Ametsbichler, De-
partment of Foreign Languages,
University of Montana, Missoula,
Montana 59812-1015, e-mail:
dichtung@selway.umt.edu. Visit the
MALT Website at www.maltsite.org.

I am a conference junkie. And
now I am hooked on going to the
state association meetings. To make
it better, I even have a valid ex-
cuse—PNCFL business!

MALT Cont’d

http://
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Este artículo trata de unas tareas comunicati-
vas para el aprendizaje del español comercial. El
propósito de estas tareas es la adquisición de com-
petencias en vez de la acumulación de datos, dan-
do más relevancia al aprendizaje basado en el
conocimiento contextualizado que a la enseñanza.
Se han buscado tareas que responsabilicen a los
estudiantes del proceso de aprendizaje, que im-
pulsen al profesorado a encontrar maneras que
hagan que el proceso tenga sentido para los alum-
nos y que ayuden a la integración de los estudi-
antes hispano-hablantes al aula.
VISIÓN COMUNICATIVA

¿Qué es la visión comunicativa? ¿Cuáles son
los métodos que la promueven? James F. Lee y Bill
VanPatten definen la comunicación como “the in-
terpretation, expression and negotiation of mean-
ing, both in and out of the classroom.” (1995, 14).
Ambos hacen incapié en la importancia del uso de
la lengua por parte de los estudiantes, y también
señalan la necesidad de redefinir el papel del pro-
fesorado en el aula. A estas consideraciones ten-
dríamos que añadir cómo dar el input lingüístico
que necesitan los alumnos. Una respuesta a estas
consideraciones la podemos encontrar en la
enseñanza mediante tareas que proporcionan las
oportunidades comunicativas que los estudiantes
necesitan, dándoles un propósito concreto para el
uso de la lengua.

¿En qué consiste una tarea comunicativa?
No es fácil definir qué es la enseñanza por

tareas debido a que varios investigadores la defin-
en de distintas maneras. Sin embargo, podemos
decir que:

LA ENSEÑANZA DEL ESPAÑOL COMERCIAL

in the classroom…

Anuncia Escala, Oregon State University

•Una tarea es una actividad o acción que es
el resultado del proceso y comprensión de
la lengua.

• Las tareas dan a los estudiantes un
propósito concreto para comunicarse.

• Se considera que el uso de tareas difer-
entes promueve una enseñanza más comu-
nicativa.

• Para que funcione la enseñanza por tareas
es necesario que los instructores especi-
fiquen lo que se considerarán una tarea
exitosa. (Richards, Platt y Weber, p. 289).
En la asignación de las tareas es im-

prescindible que los instructores tengan una buena
idea del nivel que tienen los alumnos para que
puedan llevarlas a cabo con éxito. Las tareas
tienen que constituir un desafío para los alumnos,
pero tienen que ser escogidas teniendo en cuenta
lo que los alumnos pueden hacer.
ORGANIZACIÓN DE LAS TAREAS

Para iniciar una tarea hay que elegir un con-
texto común. James Lee nos da unas pautas a
seguir:

•¿Qué información tienen que extraer los
estudiantes de la interacción?

• Identificar lo que se espera de la actividad.
• Identificar y dividir el tema en subtemas.
• Crear una secuencia concreta de tareas

para los estudiantes.
• Identificar el léxico y las estructuras gra-

maticales.
LAS TAREAS EN LA ENSEÑANZA DEL ESPAÑOL

COMERCIAL
Vamos a describir dos series de tareas para

una clase de Español Comercial. La primera con-
siste en unas tareas para preparar documentos
personales. Las segundas tendrán como fin la
creación de una empresa por un grupo de estudi-
antes, empleando los documentos de la primera
serie.

Actividad 1.  Escribir un Curriculum.
Lluvia de ideas: Qué puedes y sabes hacer,

preparación académica.
Paso 1: Trabajando individualmente hacer una

Ed. note: More and more university students are
interested in Spanish (and other FLs) for career-
related purposes such as business and engineering.
Ms. Escala’s article details a procedure for construct-
ing task-based language activities which are linguis-
tically engaging and have real-world purposes. Lingo
welcomes short articles (in any language) focused on
FL pedagogy—English translations will be available
on our web site.

See Tareas p. 5
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lista para responder a las preguntas:  ¿Quién soy?
¿Qué estudio? ¿Qué me interesa?

Paso 2. Formar grupos. Compartir la infor-
mación con otras tres o cuatro personas, comparar
las preguntas, seleccionar las más relevantes y es-
cribirlas en la pizarra.

Paso 3. Comparar las preguntas con los otros
grupos. ¿Qué preguntas nos ayudarán realmente a
darnos a conocer?

Paso 4. Repaso gramática, concordancia, ver-
bos, estructura de las oraciones.

Paso 5. Cómo preparar un curriculum en es-
pañol. Presentar modelos y formatos.

Paso 6. Escribirlo en el ordenador y entregar 3
copias.

Paso 7. Comentarlos en grupos. Escribir otra
versión.

Paso 8. Observaciones. ¿El curriculum refleja
quién eres, de lo que eres capaz y lo que quieres
hacer? ¿Despierta interés? Hacer la prueba dán-
doselo a leer a otros compañeros y escucha sus
reacciones.

Paso 9. Intercambiar más comentarios.
Paso 10. Hacer una tercera versión. Según el

nivel de la clase, partiendo de la información gen-
erada en el curriculum, los estudiantes pueden es-
cribir una biografía de los compañeros.

Actividad 2. Siguiendo los mismos pasos es-
cribir una carta de presentación. Léxico y tiempos
gramaticales.

Actividad 3. Siguiendo los mismos pasos es-
cribir una carta solicitando una carta de recomen-
dación.

Una vez los estudiantes tengan establecida
una personalidad profesional, se pasará a la
creación de la propia empresa.

Actividad 4. Crear un negocio. Es necesario
asignar el tiempo de clase que se quiera dedicar a
cada paso. Lo importante es que los estudiantes
empiecen las tareas en la clase, pero que se
reúnan fuera de ella para completarlas.

Paso 1. Lluvia de ideas sobre negocios y em-
presas.

Paso 2. Agruparse según los intereses y las
afinidades personales. ¿A qué te quieres dedicar?
¿Una empresa de servicios o un producto? Léxico.

Paso 3. Identificar las profesiones y los car-
gos. Preparar una descripción de los trabajos.
¿Qué personal necesita la nueva empresa: arqui-
tecta/o, economista, diseñador gráfico, etc.?

Paso 4.  Escribir un anuncio solicitando per-
sonal usando el subjuntivo.

Paso 5. Decidir el tipo de empresa, organigra-
ma.

Paso 6. Hacer tarjetas personales.
Paso 7. Preparar un plan de la empresa.
Paso 8. Folleto informativo. Historia de la em-

presa, descripción del producto o servicio.
Paso 9. Creación de un video informativo.

Guión, escenografía.
Paso 10. Presentación de la empresa y el vid-

eo.
Paso 11. Presentación  de la aportación indi-

vidual, biografía, etc.
Paso 12. Prepararse para una entrevista de

trabajo y representarla.
En la enseñanza del español comercial a

través de las tareas se puede conseguir varios ob-
jetivos: se le da al estudiante la oportunidad de
practicar la lengua en una serie de contextos que
pudieran ser reales; promueve lo comunicación e
interacción entre los estudiantes, responsabilizán-
doles del propio proceso de aprendizaje; les ofrece
la oportunidad de crear con la lengua; cambia la
interacción entre estudiantes e instructores dando
prioridad al desarrollo de las habilidades comuni-
cativas de los alumnos. También motiva a los estu-
diantes porque les permite trabajar en actividades
que tengan sentido para ellos. A través de la simu-
lación, el aprendizaje de la lengua a través de las
tareas les puede preparar a funcionar en el mundo
de habla española.

REFERENCIAS:
Lee, James F. “Using Task-Based Activities to Re-

structure Class Discussions,” Foreign Language
Annals  28 (3) (1995): 437-446.

Lee, James F., y Bill Van Patten. Making Communica-
tive Language Teaching Happen. New York:
McGraw-Hill, 1995.

Richard, Jack, John Platt y Heidi Weber. Longman
Dictionary of Applied Linguistics. New York: Long-
man, 1985.

Tareas Cont’d
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THE REVISED PNCFL CONSTITUTION

council business…

ARTICLE I. NAME AND PURPOSE.
Section 1. This organization shall

be known as the Pacific Northwest
Council for Languages, serving constit-
uencies in the following:  Alaska, Alber-
ta, Brit ish Columbia, Hawaii, Idaho,
Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah,
Washington, and Wyoming.

Section 2. Its purposes shall be to
foster effective teaching, study, and re-
search on the acquisition and teaching
of languages, their respective literatures
and cultures, and the field of linguistics.

Section 3. No part of the net earn-
ings of the Council shall inure to the
benefit of or be distributed to its Execu-
tive Council members, officers, other
private individuals, or organizations
organized or operating for profit, except
that the Council shall be authorized
and empowered to pay reasonable
compensation for services rendered and
to make payments and distributions in
furtherance of the purposes as herein
set forth.

No substantial part of the activities
of the Council shall be the carrying on
of propaganda or otherwise attempting
to influence legislation, and the Council
shall not participate in, or otherwise
intervene in (including the publishing or
distribution of statements) any political
campaign on behalf of any candidate
for public office. Notwithstanding any
other provision herein, the Council shall
not carry on any activities not permit-
ted to be carried on (a) by an organiza-
tion exempt from Federal income tax
under Section 501 (a) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954 (or the corre-
sponding provision of any future United
States internal revenue law) as an orga-
nization described in Section 501(c)(3)
of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
(or the corresponding provision of any
future United States internal revenue
law), or (b) by an organization, contri-
butions to which are deductible under
Section 170(c)(2) of the Internal Reve-

nue Code of 1954 (or the corresponding
provision of any future United States
internal revenue law).1
ARTICLE II. MEMBERSHIP.

Section 1. Membership shall be
open both to persons and institutions
upon payment of annual dues. Mem-
bership shall be of the following class-
es: (1) Regular: anyone who has paid
dues through a state or provincial orga-
nization. (2) Special: student, retired,
life and other categories for which state
or provincial organizations offer a re-
duced membership fee. (3) Professional
fellows: any individual or educational
institution interested in supporting the
mission of PNCFL. (4)  Life member-
ships granted under previous constitu-
tions will be honored.

Section 2. The amount of annual
dues, as well as other membership enti-
tlements are determined by the Execu-
tive Council in consultation with state
and provincial organizations.
ARTICLE III. OFFICERS.

Section 1. There shall be an Execu-
tive Council which includes:  (1)  the
Officers:  President, Vice President
(President-Elect), the Immediate Past
President who comprise the Executive
Committee. Over three consecutive
years, the President-Elect shall serve
one year as Vice President, one year as
President, and one year as Immediate
Past President. (2) a designee from each
state  or province participating with
payment of joint dues. State or provin-
cial  designees serve three-year terms.

Section 2. Each state or province
may annually exercise its right to nomi-
nate one candidate for Vice President
(President-Elect). Then the Executive
Committee will act as a nominating
committee of the whole to place a slate
of candidates before the general mem-
bership. Current Executive Council
members are not eligible for the execu-
tive office.

Section 3. The annual general elec-
tion for Vice President (President-Elect)
shall be done by mail and/or electronic
ballot.

Section 4. The manner of election
or appointment of the state or provin-
cial languages association designees or
replacement of a vacated position shall
be at the sole discretion of the respec-
tive state or provincial associations.

Section 5. One Council member will
serve as PNCFL liaison to ACTFL, elect-
ed by the Executive Council for a term
compatible with ACTFL guidelines. If
this term exceeds the 3-year PNCFL
term, this representative remains on the
PNCFL Executive Council with voting
privileges until the ACTFL term expires.

Section 6. The Executive Council
may designate a contractee to carry out
administrative duties. An administrator
or designated representative of the con-
tractee may sit with the Executive
Council without voting privileges.

Section 7. The administration and
control of PNCFL is vested in the Execu-
tive Council. Upon dissolution of PNC-
FL, the Executive Council shall, after
paying or making provision for the pay-
ment of all lawful debts and liabilities of
PNCFL distribute all of the assets of
PNCFL among such nonprofit organiza-
tions having similar aims and objects as
shall qualify as an exempt organization
described in Section 501(c)(3) of the
Internal Revenue code of 1954 (or the
corresponding provision of any future
United States internal revenue law) as
the Executive Council shall determine
but in accordance with the following
priorities: (a) first, to a nonprofit orga-
nization which may have been created
or selected to succeed PNCFL; (b) sec-
ond, to one or more other nonprofit or-
ganizations which may be selected as
an appropriate recipient or recipients to
such assets; and/or (c) third, on a pro
rata basis to the various language asso-

See Constitution p. 7
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ciations within the area specified in Ar-
ticle I, Section 1, herein, and whose
Council members, as specified in Article
III, Section 2, herein, are voting mem-
bers of the Executive Council at the
time of PNCFL’s dissolution or final liq-
uidation, as long as such associations
qualify as an exempt organization de-
scribed in Section 501(c)(3) of the Inter-
nal Revenue code of 1954 (or the corre-
sponding provision of any future United
States internal revenue law).2
ARTICLE IV. MEETINGS

Section 1. The  Executive Council
shall hold at least one annual meeting.
The place and time of the regular annu-
al meeting shall be determined by the
President in consultation with the Exec-
utive Council.

Section 2. Between annual meet-
ings, issues are subject to a majority
vote of the Executive Council within
three days of acknowledged receipt of a
mailed or electronic ballot.
ARTICLE V. AMENDMENTS.

Section 1. Amendments to the Con-
stitution may be made by a two-thirds
vote of the members via mail and/or
electronic mail.

Adopted: 1 December 1974.
Amended: 24 April 1976; 1 Septem-

ber 1978; 21 April 1979; 31 October
1981; 30 September 1983; 10 May 1984;
1 July 1985; 8 May 1986; 30 September
1995; May 2000.

PNCFL JOINS SWCOLT IN SF

Greetings, Colleagues from
PNCFL! We were delighted that
many of you were able to join us
in Salt Lake City last March! We
hope you all enjoyed the confer-
ence. We received “rave reviews”
from our evaluations, and a good
time was had by all!

We would like to invite all
PNCFL members to join us again
in San Francisco next March 15–
18. We will be at the San Fran-
cisco Airport Marriott Hotel. One
item of interest is that we are
having a full-day workshop on
Thursday given by ACTFL trainers
called Measuring Up to Standards:
Practical Applications of the ACTFL
Performance Guidelines for K-12
Learners for only $55.00!

These workshops usually
cost $150, so this will be a very
special opportunity for those who
have not been able to participate
so far. We will have sessions all
day on Friday and Saturday, and
possibly Sunday morning.

Please consider presenting. WE WELCOME PROPOSALS FROM
PNCFL MEMBERS! See our web site: www.learnalanguage.org/swcolt
for a copy of the proposal form, which can be submitted online, or
through the mail.

Do include San Francisco in your plans for next March! Hope to
see you there!

1) Do You Approve The New Constitution Of The PNCFL?

Yes No

PNCFL
c/o Yamada Language Center
1236 University of Oregon
Eugene OR 97403-1236

CONSTITUTIONAL APPROVAL AND ELECTION BALLOT

Please return this ballot to the ad-
dress at right by September 15th.

2) Who Shall Be Vice-President Of The  PNCFL?
Ann Tollefson [Write In] _________________________

Constitution Cont’d

Audrey Cournia, Executive Director SWCOLT



PNCFL
c/o Yamada Language Center
1236 University of Oregon
Eugene OR 97403-1236
pncfl@oregon.uoregon.edu

COFLT & WAFLT HOLD FALL CONFERENCE IN PORTLAND

Presented by: Confederation in
Oregon for Language Teaching
(COFLT) and Washington Associa-
tion of Foreign Language Teachers
(WAFLT) In cooperation with Pa-
cific Northwest Council for Lan-
guages (PNCFL members from
other states also welcome)
Keynoters: Robert di Donato, Pro-
fessor of German, Miami Univer-
sity, Oxford, Ohio; Marjorie Hall
Haley, Professor of Spanish, Grad-
uate School of Education, George
Mason University, Fairfax, Virgin-
ia.
Presentations: Over 60 individual
sessions and workshops, includ-
ing: generic concepts and meth-
ods, language-specific activities in
Spanish, French, German, Japa-
nese and others; information on cur-
rent policies and programs.
Exhibitors: Numerous major and mi-
nor producers and distributors of ma-
terials for language teachers.

Costs for PNCFL members: $70
includes Friday lunch and all pre-
sentations except fee workshops
($20); Saturday breakfast—$15
extra; Saturday luncheon—$20
extra.
Registration: forms with full de-
tails available August 20 from
COFLT web site: www. open.org/
coflt Or: PO Box 111, Salem OR
97308; fax (503) 375-5448; phone
(503) 375-5447; email:
oic@willamette.edu
Advance Registration deadline:
September 20. Hotel Rooms:
$120.42 incl tax, 1 or 2 pers.; res
1-800-222-8733; mention COFLT.
Special Performance for limited
number of conference participants
Friday evening: Calderon’s La Vida
es Sueno (in English) with Recep-
tion at Teatro Milagro, $13. Con-
tact Ray Verzasconi, 2336 NE
12th, Portland OR 97212;
rverzasconi@uswest.net

PNCFL Members Attend
at Reduced Rates


